
TEXTS

Origin of Death

ftx 1 sla'tcfm. 2 Lau8 il* kwee'ti. 5 Lau8 i'k-i 8 ux 1 nhuum&'k'e-
Tbey cousins(were) These they lived These both theytwo with wives
two mutually. together.

he. 7 I'k-I 6 tsaya'ne 8 le'0x» ti'mili 10 ttf'me. 11 Yfxen 13 qalimi'ye 13

are. Both small their(dual) male beings children. Once morning it got

tsi 14 witcwehe'xtci 15 la 16 a/la. In 17 he'nlye 18 xa'nfs 1* la 18
a'la.

just sick it is his child. Not a long time sick his child.

Tsi 14 hats 20 hsqau'wE 21 la 16
a'la. Xanana'ya 22 la 18

a'la, f
28 lattS

Merely just died his child. Sorry (it) makes his child, when that
him (feel) one

hsqau'wE. 21 TsS 24
fl

4 aqana'ya.25 Helmi'hfs 28 in 17 Lo'wfyam. 27

died. Now they buried it. Next day not (he) eats.

LaoS maba'e'wat 28 1e 29
a'la. Heci/LeDtc *° qaEmi'ye 18 lau3

That is looking after it the child. Four times at morning tt*ot that
one frequently one

laatfi'ya 81
lft » sla'atc. 2 "E€82 tcine'heni. 8S Ta'I 84 sla! 85 Xtcl'teu 88

went to him his cousin. "Thou thinking art. Halloo, cousin! How

» Personal pronoun 3d person dual (§ 18).

*da- coubxx; -ute sumac of relationship (§ 66); -ini distributive (§| 72, 11, 7).

»Demonstrative pronoun (5 100).

• Personal pronoun 3d person plural (§ 18).

•Plural stem (§51).

•Numeral particle (§ 109).

» n- with (S 21); kfrm&te wrvss (J 78); -e auxiliary {$$ 44, 10, 7).

• Plural formation (| 78).

• Possessive pronoun 3d person dual (§ 98).
i« Plural formation (f§ 78, 115).

u Plural formation (§ 78).

njrfxg< owe (S 101); -en multiplicative (| 75).

fqaiimr morning; -%ye transitional (| 35).

"Restrictive particle (| 94).

"wttcioahattc- sick; -i neutral intransitive suffix (|| 81, 7)
w Possessive pronoun 3d person singular (|$ 98, 7).
w Particle of negation ($ 112).

i* fteni- a while; -iyc transitional (|f 35, 9).

»x&nr sick; -U nominal (S 66).

•Conjunction (| 110).

n Singular stem (J 61).

*xan- sick; -cm&ya direct and indirect object pronoun (§| 60, 7).

** Conjunction wren, as, since, while ($ 110).

« Conjunction (| 110).

• eqe dead; -an&ya direct and indirect object pronoun (5§ 60, 7).

*hdml to-morrow; -to ordinal (f$ 74, 10).

»z,da- to eat; -aw (5 65).

"mafta- to watch; -iitoat frequentative (§ 33).

» Definite article ($ 17).

*he'cLiL four; -entett ordinal multiplicative (5 76).

•» to- to go; A transitive (| 26); -dya non-active object pronoun ($ 47).

« Persoual pronoun 2d person singular (§ 18).

»tctne- to think, -enl verbal (S J 46, 10).

"Interjection (§ 111).

• Vocative (§66).

"*- modal ($ 24); Mtc particle (S 112); -w interrogative (| 73).
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ye£37 iluwe'Hcfs,38 katVmisen 3Q qalimi'ye 13 ul 40 wu'txe teg41 a'la."
'thy heart. five times

Wand] 42 Lla'xEm. 43 "In 17

talkingThus
condition.

'Not

morning it gets should

hel 44
sla.

35 Hats 2

surely cousin. Just

return that my child.'

thou
qla'mtsam! 4

eat!

ni'wets
nappy

Laua
That
one

Tso 24

Now

tcine'henl. 33

thinking (he) is.

qats 4

still

ham. 46

will (be)

>49

ye1

thy

£37 tluwe'Hcis." 38

heart."

i*it.
47

rnlye*" tcltc 42

no more manner

"E* 32 Lalaha'mi 51

"Thee get even with,
i—t-

he'niye 18

long time

xa'nis. 19

sick.

i
23 lau8

when that
one

i/ia'xEm,4

talking
condition

tci
59

la.

there

te'is
63

this our
(dual)

a'la."
children.'

•thee

a'yu 53 witcwehe'xtci 15

surely sick it is

Mandj 55 lEqau'wE. 21

Already (it) died.

lEqau,wE 21 la 10
a'la.

died his child.

50 iluwe'Hcis. 38

; heart.

hanLel." 52 A'yu
shall surely." Surely

Wandj 42

Thus (he) told
it to him.

Hats 20 wand] 42

Just thus

83 Tn 17 V1l **m 1

not
yu a

very

la 16 a'la.
his child.

He^kwalnta86
Very bad his

A'yu 53 cilfye 57

£23

when

(he)
went.

a'la.
child.

la* 3

that
one

Tal 34

Halloo,

dowa'ya 58

wants ft

sla! 35

cousin!

wu'txe
(to) return

A'yu 53

Surely

indeed
it was

la 16 a'la.

In 17 he'niye 18

Not long time

u 50 iluwe'Hcis,38

heart

1e 29 wandj 42

his

CULW
ought

child.

he

Tso 24

Now

wutxa'xa 61

(to) return singly

KatVmisen 39

Five times
qaKmi'ye 1S

morning it gets

Wandj 42

Thus
Fit. 47

(he) told
it to him.

4In 17

"Not

fix 1

they
two

hel 44

surely

wu'txe
return

sla! 85

cousin!

thus

a'yu "•

surely

Eft 62

about to

'?c 63
te'ishanL 4

shall these our
(dual)

Hats 20 ham, 46

Just shalt

ee3S qla'mtsam! 45 Lau3 ni'wets bam,46 ye* 37 fluwe'xtcfs. W8B Wandj42

thou eat! That happy will (be) thy heart." Thus
one

jJa'xEm. 43 "Qaiku 64 ux 1 wutxa'xa 61 Eit 62 te'is
63 b^'me, 11 ta 65

talking "(I) thought they return singly about to these our children, and
condition. two (dual)

» Possessive pronoun 2d person singular (§ 98).

» ilmtK&te- heart (?); -& nominal (5 66).

&kaCE'mi$ foue; -en multiplicative (§ 75).

•Syntactic particle denoting the optative (§ 91).

« Possessive pronoun 1st person singular (§98).
«2 Modal adverb ( $ 106)

.

<*&/#• to speak; -zMm generic (§ 30).

"Syntactic particle denoting degree of certainty (§§ 88, 7).

toq.'m- TO eat; -ts transitive (§ 26); -am (§§ 55, 11).

« Syntactic particle (§87).

«f* to tell to; -f transitive (§26).
«* Syntactic particle (§ 89).

«9 in not; -fye transitional (§ 85).

«»Sign of possession (§97).
« Lola- to get even with; -ami transitive subject and object pronoun i—thee (§§ 46, 10).

f*hanL shall; U bubbly (§§ 87, 88, 7).

««Modaladverb<§106).
"Modal adverb (§106).

» Temporal adverb (§ 105).

m syntactic particle (§ 93); ta so [literally, verily, not so] (§ 106).

" eft syntactic particle (§90),' -lye transitional (§ 35).

68 dow- to wish, to desire; -aya non-active object pronoun (§ 47).

w Local adverb (§104).
«° Syntactic particle (§§ 90, 91).

*' Reduplicated stem wuUe to come back (§ S3).

« Syntactic particle (§ 87).

« Possessive pronoun inclusive, dual (§ 98).

m Syntactic particle denoting degree of knowledge (§ 8S).

«*Conjunction(§ll0).
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qats 48 lau3 en 66 dowa'va 58 xwandj. 67 He168 hani, 46 yfqa 69 In 17

however that thou didst want thus. (Emphatic) shall stilt not
thing not it

wutxa'xa 61 Eft 62 yanLawe 70 ma lEqau'wE, 21 nayim 71 en 66 dowa'ya58

return singly going to whenever beings die, because thou not didst want

xwandj. 67 Xnowe 72
i
28

cil
57 tE 73 xwandj 67 e€S2 rlta'is." 74 Wandj 42

thus. Right when indeed that thus thou didst tell it Thus
there to, thou—me."

tcine'hem. 33 Ma 75 xnowe 72 lElau3 wandj 42 ftt. 47 Kat'E'mfsen M
thinking (he) is. However right that's thus (he) told it Five times

(the thing) to him.

qaKmi'ye 13 ul 40 wutxa'xa 61 Eit, 63 yuL 76 xwandj 67 iJats. 77 Le'?4 ul,40

morning it should return singly going if thus speak. Good would
gets to should be

yfii,
76 kat B'misen 39 qaliml'ye 13 wutxa'xa 61 Eft 83 de 29 ma lEqau'wE. 21

if five times morning it return singly inten- the people die.

should gets tion (who)

Tso 24 yiqai'nl 78 hela'qaxEm. 79 Wandj 42 hatctlem'yeqEm. 80

Now so far it got (the story). Thus the story is being told.

[Translation]

Once upon a time there were two cousins. They lived together.

They were both married, and each had a little boy. One morning one

of the boys became sick. He was not sick long before he died. The

father felt sorry when the child died. Then they buried it.

The next day he (the father of the dead boy) could not eat. He was

merely looking at the dead child. On the fourth day he went to his

cousin. " Halloo, cousin! What do you think? Should my child re-

turn after five days?"—"Oh, no, cousin!" answered the other one.

"You simply eat, and you will feel happy." He did not know what

to answer. He was merely thinking to himself, "I will certainly get

even with you."

After a short time the other man's child became sick. It was not

ill very long before it died. The father was very much grieved when

his child died. He therefore went to his neighbor and said to him.

"Halloo, cousin! 1 think our two children ought to return. They

ought to come back after five days." But the other man answered,

«<* thou (S 18) : in NOT (5 112, 9).

« x- modal (§ 24); wandj THUS (§ 106).

« Syntactic particle ($ 93).

•» Syntactic particle ($ 89).

»• yanh if (future)(§ 91); he customarily (| 87).

« Syntactic particle ($ 89).

"«- modal (§ 24); nowe all right.

" Demonstrative pronoun (5 100).

''*iUr to tell, -t transitive (§ 26); -ais transitive subject and object pronoun (§46).

» Syntactic particle ($ 89).

w Particle denoting the optative (5 91).

"i.'tt- to speak; -ts transitive (§ 26).

» Adverb (§104).

**hdaq to arrive; -xEm generic ($§ 30 4, 11).

tokateit! stoby; -enl verbal (§§ 45, 11); -tyeqEm passive (| 40).
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"Oh, no, cousin! You just eat and you will feel happy again. I

had intended that our dead children should come back, but you did

not wish it that way. And now, whenever people die, they will not

come back, because you objected to it. You were right when you

spoke against it."

He was justified in thus addressing him. People would have come

back after five days if he had originally consented to it. It would

have been good if the dead people could come back. Here the story

ends. In this manner people relate this story.
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